RELEASED

In

JANUARY

22,198O

a December

311, 1379,
letter,
you asked
us to
on whet.her
the dat.a in “Petroleum
Qua1 .it.y Dat-a from Out.crop
Samples
SOI1T’C’P Rc.~k and llieservoir
Ray”
(United
St.ates
On:~hr)rt~ Nortt. h SJ.ope I”:ast. of Prudhoe
(?t:olcxj ical
,C,urvey (IJSc?S) open file
#?‘?I--16.34)
supports
many
t.hat
t.he rocks
of t-he Arctic
National
iinnl y5t.r; ’ cont.ent..ions
for
produoing
o.il and gas.
Wil.~1.l i fr? Ranqc have 23 pot.ent:.ial
~)rtrv itIc% our

z-

op.f n ion

Y
Q
1

\C*V

vqjw
t,he St,ate
of Alaska
and USGS compiled
In t hat re/)ort”,
and [)ul:,l iskied
t.hc resul t.s of laboratory
analyses
provid
.in{T
qc’r.)cttc?1Il i.c:a 1 p phys ica 1 , palynoloqical
and paleont.olog.ical
data
on 74 to F!l surfact?
rock
samples
collected
between
Prudhoe
nay
in an un.in‘17h .i s cJa t_a w a s provided
and t.lle Canadian
border.
‘Y.i.n order
that
they
be mjde available
to the
t.rirl)ret.ed
format.
The aut.hors
did not.
put)1 .ic prr.ic)r: t.0 t.hr: IWau,fol:t.
Sea Sale. ”
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There fr’o t:e ,
/
interpr-et
t-he data
or draw rrny conclusion
from
it..
t+
t.hc? report.
hat1 no conch usion
concerning
the Range’s
pot^.ent ial
~‘he report
presents
raw data
for others
t.0 pr’odlrcc!
oil
or- qas.
,i
to eval uat.e and .int,erpret..
e
supports
a pos.it.i.on
t-hat: t-he
Xn our opinion,
the data
potent.ial
for oil. and rlas def.i.n.it.e1.y
exists
in t.he Range.
‘Ph.is pot.ent. ial r howev~?r r should
not be construed
t.o mean that.
reservoirs
exist.,
t:hat. t-hey w.i.Il. be found,
or t-hat: they w.i11.
The exist.ence
of
tct I arqr! enough
t.o be economically
produced.
lar-qc
o.i I or qas resources
can only
he conf.irmed
by dr.illinq.

!;(:(‘)I”t:

01”

OUIi . WORK

we reviewed
the dat.a
13c!t,wr?c?n January
4 and 1.7, 1980,
prc?r.;t:nted
in the report.
and d.i.scussed
the report.
and the
w.it.h State
of .Alaska
and USGS
Ranrjf? ’ c; 0i.l and gas potent..ial
0 r f .i c .i :.I 1 s and (7eolog.Ist.s
( .inc.lud.ing
three
of the report’
s
qeol 0g.ist.s
w.it.h Shell r F:xxonl
Atlant.:ic
c?l~~.hOi”S)
r and
I! .i c t I r .i F! 1 tl r and

Ilorne

Petroleum.

op.i.n .ion , the data
In our
p,ot.c!nt..ia.l.
for oil
and gas in

in the IJSGS report
shows a
the area..
In addition,
the
(‘ia t-.3 rtrlds t-.o t.he body of knowledge
concerning
the area.
with
rlowc~vo r” , t-he da t.a cannot,
by .itsc,?l.f , or .Ln combinat..ion
c:crrl ir?r
~je0loq.i~:
rep0rt.s
I assure
that:
the
necessary
geo1oy.i.c
cond it: ions
exist:
t.~qet.her
onshore
or that.,
if they
do ex.ist.,
t.hc rr’sl.1 I. t.irnt. reservoir(s)
.is large
enough
t.o be economically
prorluct?i.i.
Such a tfet.erm.inat..ion
requ.ires
addit..ional
data
co.I 1 (?c:t.ion
and anal ye; is,
and drilling.
I3r~for~.~ oil.
and gas ca.n be produced,
three
things
are
needed
i..n comI~.inat~ ion-origin
or source
rockr
reservoir
rock.
to ho.l.d t.hr: hydrocarbons
I and a trapping
mechanism
to S~:OP
hydrocarbon
m.iqrat.ion
and coni:a.in
t.he hydrocarbons
I
The data
.in the IISGP; report.
concerns
only
the first:
two i,terrcs.
fh- iq .in or

source

CJrqan.ic
a sir

ies

“. rock
.--. ...

matter

of

complex

in a source
rock
chem.ical.
react.ions.

type r nncl Iz.hermal
mat.ur:ity
of
the
f.yua 1 ,i.t:y and quant..it.y
of pet.rol.eum

forms

petroleum
through
The concentration,

oryan.ic

mat.ter

formed.

*

dete-rm.i.ne

the

.in the
USGS report.
shows that.
the proper
organ.ic
and
conditions
have occurred
to generate
petroleum.
Plany
or thc surface
samF:,Ll.c?s collect-ed
cont.ain
one t.ype Of the
proper
orqan.i.c
ma t.er.i.al.
( Amorphous-Sapropel)
and t.he necessary
t.hwmifl.
m;~t:ur.it.y
(demonstrated
by a Thermal
Alterat.ion
Index)
Most. of t.hese
contain
a second
appropriate
contain
a t.hird
appropriate
compouncl
( Ilcrbaccous-Spore)
; others
t.ypF? (wcmcJy) as wc2.1.I .
samples
show
In add.ition,
a few ot.her
approp~iatc
<:,rqnn.ic
matter
(rrerhaceous
and Woody)
and poss.ible
therma
1 ma tur.ity.
1)at.a

t.htzrmal.

to

fc,rm

0.i
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~oros.it.y

and

to hold and produce
$3pace , or the rock's
to the rock's
ability

tests
assess a rock's
ability
Porosity
refers
to the void
oil or gas.
Permeability
refers
ability
to hold oil.
to "give
up" or produce
its petroleum.

permeahi1it.y

About one in four (21 of 76) of the samples tested
have
the porosity
necessary
to indicate
a reasonable
potential
to
be reservoirs.
Of thesel
over one-third
(8) have the permeab.il.ity
to produce any petroleum
that they might contain;
another
one-third
(7) have a questionable
potential
to produce.
A limitation
in the porosity
and permeability
data exists.
The data does not tell
us the mineral
content
(constituency)
and whether
secondary
mineralization
has occurred,
that is,
we don't
know if some original
minerals
have been replaced
by
other
minerals.
If such secondary
mineralization
occurred,
the porosity
and permeability
at thousands
of feet below the
surface
could be different.
Although
this report
contained
no such data,
USGS advised
us that thin section
slides
have
been prepared
for microscopic
analysis
and the results
of
the analyses
will
be published.
OTHER CONSIDERATIOJYS
T\lC)t.w:it.hstand.inq this limitation,
the preceding
port.s a view that the rocks of the Arctic
National
Range have a potential
for producing
oil and gas.
factors
also lend support
to this view:

data supWildlife
Several
other

--The Range contains
several
oil seeps and
sandstone.
*
out.crops
of oil -stained
--Rocks
known to contain
hydrocarbons
in the
Prudhoe Bay field
are folded
and faulted
into
structural
traps visible
at the surface
within
the Range.
--Gas and oil discoveries
of the Range.
--Gas and oil
Delta region
terrain
just

have occurred

just

west

in the MacKenzie
River
of Canada are in similar
geologic
east of the Range.

cliscoveries
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J'inally,
the people we interviewed
agreed that the report
that the rocks of the Range
clef.in,itely
supports
the contention
In addition
to
have a potent,~al
for producing
oil and gas.
these people
include
the State and
the qeoloqist-authors,
Assistant
State Geologist
for Alaska,
the Arctic
geologist
with four major oil companies.
for lJSGS, and five geologists
unless
you publicly
announce
As arranged
with your office,
we plan no further
distribution
of this
its contents
earlier,
At that time
'report
unt..il
30 days from the date of issuance.
WC?
will
send copies
to interested
parties
and make copies available to others
upon request.

Comptroller
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of the United
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